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气态 NO 与 NO2 之间的
15
N 的富集因子为-18‰，在东海及日本海的南部大气中
气态的 HNO3 和颗粒态的 NO3
−之间 15N 的富集因子为-8.5‰时，通过瑞利模型计
算得出西北太平洋开阔海域背景气溶胶中 δ15N-NO3



























好的正相关性，这说明当大气中水分增加时反应 N2O5(g) + H2O → 2HNO3(aq) 贡献
的硝酸盐较多。在西北太平洋开阔海域，沙尘气溶胶中 δ18O-NO3
−平均值高于背
景气溶胶，这可能是沙尘与气态 NO3 和 N2O5 之间的直接反应生成硝酸盐有关。 
从黄海到东海再到西北太平洋开阔海域，表层海水中DON浓度和 δ15N-DON
逐渐下降。表层海水中 DON 浓度的空间变化趋势与大气氮沉降空间分布一致说
明了大气氮沉降可能是引起表层海水中 DON 累积原因之一。而 δ15N-DON 的空
间分布与DON一致说明表层海水中快速的DON累积和慢速的DON分解过程导
致 15N-DON 分馏。随着背景气溶胶中 WSON/WSTN 比值的增加，气溶胶中
δ15N-WSTN 也增加，同时 δ15N-WSTN 更加趋近表层海水中 δ15N-DON，这说明









−来源时受到 15N 分馏的限制，这种现象可能普遍存在大气中 NOx
长距离的传输和氧化成硝酸盐的过程中。在开阔大洋，表层海水 DON 是大气气



















Aerosols catalyze the atmospheric heterogeneous reactions, and consist of 
complex chemical compositions. The reactive nitrogen in atmosphere sourced from 
the anthropogenic emission is an important part of the aerosols. Influenced by the 
Asian winter monsoon, aerosols mixed with reactive nitrogen can transport far away 
from the inland to the open-ocean and deposit into the open-ocean by gravity setting. 
However, to identify the source of reactive nitrogen in maritime aerosol in the 
atmosphere-ocean boundary layer is a difficult task. Stable nitrogen isotope could be 
taken as a tool to trace the reactive nitrogen source and an indicator to explore the 
possible chemical processes among different reactive nitrogen species. Owing to the 
15
N fractionation (e.g. NO3
−) during the air-mass travel, it is difficult to quantify the 
relative contribution from a specific NOx source to the total aerosol nitrate, not 
mentioning the involvement of multiple chemical processes.  
The Asian winter monsoon originates from the Siberia. It passes the northeast of 
China, where the anthropogenic reactive nitrogen emission is intensive, and then 
through continental shelf sea in eastern china (Yellow sea and East China Sea, ECSs) 
and even farther to the northwestern Pacific Ocean (NWPO). During the transition 
from winter to spring, dust brought by winter monsoon appears frequently in these 
regions and prolonged sea fog occurs in the marginal seas. Thus, the weather 
condition might influence the spatial distributions and chemical compositions of 
aerosol. To characterize the chemical compositions among different types of aerosols, 
and to trace the source regions of reactive nitrogen, we measured major ions, metals 
and nitrogen speciation in total suspended aerosols collected during cruises. 
Meanwhile, I applied dual isotopes (nitrogen and oxygen) in nitrate to explore the 
fractionation of nitrogen isotope and potential nitrogenous reactions during 
long-range transport. Moreover, this is the first attempt to probe the exchange of 
reactive nitrogen between surface sea and atmosphere though the results are 
preliminary.  
















Lidar browse images from NASA, ions stoichiometry and chemical compositions), we 




2−mainly sourced from the anthropogenic emission in 
sea fog modified aerosols collected in ECSs were obviously higher than those 







dominantly originated from sea salt in background aerosols sampled in NWPO were 
higher than those sea fog modified aerosols collected in ECSs. It clearly indicated that 
the aerosol compositions strongly depend on its sources. The concentrations of NO3
−, 
NH4
+  and SO4
2−  in dust aerosols sampled in NWPO were higher than those in 
background aerosols collected in NWPO indicating that the dust can be a carrier to 
carry the anthropogenic source NO3
−, NH4
+ and SO4
2− during long-distance transport. 
From the northeast of China to the NWPO, the total Al and Fe in aerosol decreased 
gradually, but the ratios of total Fe to Al in ECSs were higher than those in 
northwestern of China and NWPO suggesting that the east of China was one of the 
sources of aerosol Fe. From the Yellow sea to NWPO, the concentrations of 
water-soluble Al and Fe in aerosol also gradually decreased in space, which may 
contribute to the aerosol acid and aging processing, and aerosol source and so on.  
All the water-soluble nitrogen species in sea fog modified aerosols were higher 
than those in dust aerosols and background aerosols in ECSs indicating that the sea 
fog can scavenge the water-soluble nitrogen. Except for the water-soluble organic 
nitrogen (WSON), the dust aerosols collected in the NWPO can mixed with 
anthropogenic NO3
− and NH4
+ during its long-range transport. Along with the Asian 
winter monsoon, concentrations of NO3
− and NH4
+ in background aerosols gradually 
decreased from east of China to the NWPO indicating that China is the main sources 
of maritime aerosols NO3
− and NH4
+ rather than the NWPO. The percentage of NO3
− 
and NH4
+ in background aerosols in summer were 60 ~ 70% of those in spring in 
ECSs, however, only 10 ~ 20% in NWPO. Such obviously spatial and temporal 
differences indicated that the ECSs affected by reactive nitrogen deposition among all 
the seasons, on the contrary, the reactive nitrogen deposition mainly focused on the 
















in our study can not well be identified. The positive correlation between aerosol 
WSON and WSTN could be indicated the WSON sourced from the anthropogenic 







 and WSON, we suggested that the dissolve organic nitrogen (DON) in the 
surface ocean may be another source of the aerosol WSON. The statistic data of ratios 
of WSON/WSTN in precipitation were higher than those in aerosols indicating that 
the hydrophilic organic nitrogen may be more easier scavenged than hydrophobic by 
the liquid in particle surface or washout by rainwater. The atmospheric dry deposition 
associated with sea fog in ECSs covered the highest N fluxes among all types of 
aerosols, and was 6 times higher than that of the supply from Yangtze River in spring 
on a day basis. Furthermore, in NWPO, the dry deposition in spring was equal to all 
the atmospheric DIN nitrogen deposition (dry + wet + sea fog) in summer. Thus, the 
contribution of atmospheric nitrogen deposition in spring to primary production in the 
NWPO could be significant. 
The δ15N-NO3
− in background aerosols decreased from the northeast of China 
(ranged from +5.1 ~ +21.0‰) to the NWPO (-9.2 ~ +5.0‰), this phenomenon caused 
by the 
15
N fractionation during the processes of  NO3
− formation and long-range 
transport. Given that the 
15N enrichment factor (ε) between gas phase NO and NO2 is 
-18‰, and between gas phase HNO3 and particle NO3
− is -8.5‰, according to the 
Rayleigh model, the calculated δ15N-NO3
− in background aerosols in NWPO ranged 
from -7.2‰ to +4.3‰, which was similar to the in suit measurement (-9.2 ~ +5.0‰).  
The δ15N-NO3
− in sea fog modified aerosols collected in ECSs was lower than 
that in northeast of China and the island of Jeju, which could be induced by the more 
14
N-HNO3 absorbed into the sea fog modified aerosols. In our observations, as the 
ambient relative humidity (RH) lower than 90%, a well linear relationship between 
RH and δ18O-NO3
− indicated that more nitrate formed by the reaction N2O5(g) + H2O 
→ 2HNO3(aq) as RH increased. The mean δ
18
O-NO3
− in dust aerosols was slightly 
higher than that in background aerosols in NWPO, which may contribute by the direct 
reactions among gas phase NO3 and N2O5 with dust. 
















water-soluble nitrogen over the NWPO and its marginal seas, indicating the 
atmospheric nitrogen deposition could be one cause of the surface DON accumulation. 
The same pattern had also been found for δ15N-DON, which suggested that 15N-DON 
fractionation happened due to the DON degradation. As the ratio of WSON/WSTN 
increased in background aerosols collected in the NWPO, and aerosol δ15N-WSTN 
also increasing and approaching to δ15N-DON in surface ocean waters, which 
indicated that the DON in surface ocean waters may be a source of aerosol WSON. 
Taken together, the aerosol constituents rely on its sources. The aerosol NO3
− 
and NH4
+ collected in the NWPO and its marginal sea are mainly sourced from China 
in spring. Except for the surface ocean, the other sources of aerosol WSON are still 
unclear. The highest atmospheric nitrogen deposition happened during the Asian 
winter monsoon over the NWPO. 
15
N fractionation between NO3
− and its precursor 
during long-range transport and chemical formation should be taken into account 
when using the δ15N-NO3
− to trace NO3
− source. In the open ocean, the surface-ocean 
DON was one of the sources of the aerosol WSON. 
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